General Updates

Site Verification: 83 site verification assessments were conducted in 3 districts. The verification featured 15 sites in Almaadho district 4,097 HH (24,562 individuals) 13 sites in Dolhobey with 8,584 HH (51,104 individuals) and 170 sites in Kismayo consisting of 24,309 HH (145,222 individuals).

Coordination: Partners conducted 148 coordination meetings with Local Government representatives from Buurhakab, Berdale, Kismayo and GansooDheere present. In Kismayo, the community meetings with the site leaders to discuss the ongoing of govt’s rains and expectations of Flash floods and how the camp leaders can take part in reducing the risks of flash floods, mitigations and prevention were discussed. CCCM partners and community leaders also conducted joint field visits to assess the sites with highest risk of flooding. In the meeting, the community also raised urgent needs like shelter materials (plastic sheets, mosquito nets, blankets) rehabilitation of shallow Wells (latrines and learning centres).

Service Monitoring: Site monitoring activities occurred in 1,450 IDP sites covering 32 districts with 17 agencies administering this activity. Out of the 1,450 IDP sites managed by CCCM partners monitored in June, 457 have received new arrivals within the last month (32%), 860 of sites receiving new arrivals received community awareness activities on the availability of services. Overall, 64% of sites had water access or facilities. 39% of sites have primary education facilities while 19% of sites can access primary education facilities within a 20-minute walk. 50% of sites have access to health facilities within a walking distance while facilities for nutrition stood at 39% of sites. 193 of surveyed sites consist of emergency shelter types with 4% of sites having permanent shelters and 3% of sites having transitional shelters. 12% of IDP households have received cash or food assistance within the last 6 months.

For more details on Site Monitoring, please see the dashboard: https://bit.ly/3zQ9jx6

Communication with Communities: CCCM partners conducted orientation sessions on the availability of humanitarian services including conducting services awareness sessions within MUAC screening to newly displaced IDPs in Dayniile, Khada, Balet Weyne, Bardaas and Galgalkyo. CCCM partners also carried out, door-to-door sessions and public awareness-raising campaigns in IDP sites coupled with the distribution of posters, erecting billboards in several sites with the intention to provide reliable information on available services; a total of 14,217 participants attended these sessions. In Bardaas, CCCM partners conducted community awareness sessions through delivery of messages on hygiene promotion and current social issues. In Xudur, the CCCM team, CMIC with support of the IDPs volunteers focus to improve site conditions of hygiene in the sites. In Xudur, the site decongestion activities was conducted through the use of sanitation materials provided by IOM and carry out clean up activities.

Complaint and Feedback Mechanism (CFM): June featured 4,443 complaints raised which represented a 18 decrease of reported issues compared to the number of complaints raised in the month of May which had 5,418 issues filled. However, issues filed from new arrivals have remained consistently high in both the months of May and June. Most of the complaints raised in June were from the Food Security and Livelihood (PSL) where 1,921 (43%) issues were recorded; 1,050 were registered in Shelles/NFC (25%) while under WASH, 719 were recorded (18%) totalling to 85% of the overall complaints raised and nearly half of them being recorded in PSL alone.

For more details on CFM please see the CFM Dashboard: https://bit.ly/3D9AC5X

Site improvement activities/Cash for Work: CCCM partners conducted site decongestion activities to improve access and mitigate the risk of fire in congested sites, waste disposal management and drainage systems. Partners carried out a total of 158 site improvement activities including regular site cleanup campaigns to collect garbage/wastes using DRR tools in incentivized Cash for Work approach by engaging site maintenance committees and community volunteers.

New Arrivals: CCCM partners continue recording large numbers of displaced populations arriving at IDP sites in Bardaas, Dayniile, Khada, Luqo, Dollowell and Afgooye including Laas Caanoow along with other districts due to the impact of drought, conflict and flooding in their areas of origin. In the month of June, at least 74,442 new arrivals were displaced. Majority being received in Bardaas, Dayniile, Khada, Balet Weyne, and Kismayo districts. At least 7,253 were displaced in BaletWeyne district due to the flooding experienced. (IRW, SWSCRI, ACTED, CESDO, DRC, NoFYL, UNHCR, DNDI, NUGAAL)

For more details on new arrivals to IDP sites please see the New Arrivals Tool (NAT) Dashboard: https://bit.ly/3HP947F

Population Demographics

Targeted by cluster

- 17% men
- 21% women
- 22% boys
- 29% girls
- 69% reach/target
- 11% elderly
- 15% Disability

IDPs reached by CCCM partners (from June 2023)

- 1.7M
- # of sites with established
- CCCM mechanisms
- 1,350 sites

Baseline Data

- 3.8 million IDPs in Somalia
- 2,700+ IDP sites in Somalia

Operational presence of cluster partners

Overall Objective

To improve the living conditions and protection of IDPs in sites and settlements and ensure equitable access to funded humanitarian assistance of all persons in need, with a clear focus on moving toward attaining durable solutions with full participation of the displaced and host communities.

CCCM Cluster SOMALIA

Cluster Funding

- 9.9% funded ($6.5m)

Funded by

- European Union Humanitarian Aid

State Level Coordination Hubs

- Banadir
- Jubbaland
- South West State
- Hirshabelle
- Galmudug
- Puntland
- Somalia

Number of beneficiaries reached

- 150,423
- 1,060

Number of partnerships with

- Nutrition partners
- Shelter/NFI
- WASH
- Information, Ref. and Comms
- Monitoring, Evaluation, Reporting